
THE CHANGES OF 1781.
On the m orning of August 17th, 178 0 , H astings and Frap cis, accom - 

)anied b y their Seconds, met beneath the trees o f AHpur to fight the 
listorical duel, which formed the M ram atie ‘clim ax o f the s ix  years, 

controversy at the Council Board.* On D ecem ber the 3rd  Francis 
sailed for England, and the removal of his dangerous opponent may 
perhaps have supplied the opportunity for H astings to return to a long 
cherished design of restoring that revenue organisation, which planned 
in 1772) had in the following year been supplanted by tem porary 
expedients. T h e important step was taken on the 20th February, 
17 8 1, and the opening paragraph of “ the perm anent p la n ’ ’ adopted on 
that day com m ences with an explanation :

“ T h e system  which yet subsists, though with m any essential 
variations, o f superintending and collecting the public revenue 
through'the agen cy of Provincial Councils, was instituted for 
the tem porary and declared purpose of introducing another 
more perm anent mode, by  an easy and gradual change, by which 
the effects of too sudden an innovation might be avoided. 
This perm anent plan is m ethodically and com pletely deli
neated in the same proceedings of 23rd of Noveniberj 17 7 3 , 
of this departm ent, in which the Provincial Councils were 
established. It consists substantially in t h is : that all the 
collections of the Provinces should be brought down to the 
Presidency, and be there adniinistered by a  Committee of the 
most able and experienced of the covenanted servants o f the 
Com pany, under the imm ediate inspection of, and with the 
opportunity of instant reference for instruction to the G over
nor G eneral and Council.”

T o  g ive effect to this design, it was determ ined :

I .  “ T h at a Com m ittee of Revenue, consisting of four co^fenanted 
servants of the Com pany, be im m ediately constituted;-W ho 
shall be intrusted with the charge and adm inistration o f adl 
the public revenues of these provinces, and invested, in th e  
fullest manner, with all the powers and authotjlty, andec tlie 
control of the Governor-General in d .  Councfl which the 
Governor-General and Council do them selves poMe^s and. 
shall not reserve exclusively to  th em selves.”  ^

i  Busteed; Echoes from old Calcutta. Chap. vi.
* The first to be appointed to this Committee were David Anderson, John Shore, Samuel 

Charters, and Charles Croftes. Anderson was, however, f y  .too busy in conducting Hastinj^’ 
political work, to be able to attend the meetings of the Revenue Committed. Share had been 
much attached to Francis, and his appointment is a token of Hastinfrs’ impartiaUty. Croftes, 
a close friend of Hastings', was ultimately compelled to relinquish' this high ofBce, aod^o as 
CJhief to Chittagong, then regarded as a health-resort, w)iere he died.
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2 . (A rt. 3). “ T h at the Provincial Councils shall be dissolved , and
their charge and pow ers transferred to the Com m ittee of 
R even u e; that the members of the Councils be ordered forth- 
v»̂ ith to repair to the Presid ency, except the Chiefs of each, 
wlio shall remain in the tem porary charge of their respective 
divisions, under the authority of the Com m ittee, untill such 
time as they shall be recalled by the orders of the Governor- 
General and C ouncil.”

3. (A rt. 4 ) . “ T h at the Collectors of the separate districts shall
in like m anner remain in their respective stations, under the 
authority of the Com m ittee, until such time as they shall be 
recalled b y order of the G overnor-G eneral and C ouncil.”

4- (A rt. 5 ). “ T h at the office of Su p erin ten d en t' of the K halsa 
R ecord s shall be abolished, and the office of the Khalsa,
with all its dependent offices, and all the functions and powers 
appertain ing to it, shall be transferred to the Com m ittee of 
R e ven u e .”

5. ( Art. 6 ). “ T h at the Canongoes shall be re-instated in the
com plete charge and possession of all the functions and 
pow ers which constitutionally appertain  to that office.” -

This measure w as designed to carry out the essential points
of H astings’ revenue policy of 177 2-73 , and to bring the revenue
adm inistration to centre at Calcutta. T h e  objection to the measure
was that the P rovin cial Councils being in closer touch with the districts 
grouped round them w ere more likely to possess adequate local inform a
tion than a central R even u e  Commitliee at Calcutta. To such an argu
ment the reply would lie in the superiority of the European C ollectors 
to the N ative N aibs, and the advantages which the w ider experience of 
a picked body of expert servants was bound to have over m erely local 
Councils largely  com posed of juniors in the service. T o  the objection 
that the appointm ent of a Com m ittee w as an in fringem ent on the 
pow'ers of the Council, the rep ly  would be that the Com m ittee w ere 
dependent on the Council and that in fact what the Com m ittee took 
over was not the suprem e control of the Council, but the control 
hitherto vested in the P rovin cial Councils. A t the im peachm ent of 
W arren H astings, how ever, a corrupt motive for m aking this change 
was imputed to the G overnor-G eneral, and it w as represented that 
he had, after praising the Provincial Councils, abolished them, in 
order that he might offer places of increm ent to the various vile people
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’ The office of Superintendent of the Khalsa Records had been created by Hastings, 
and the first to hold it was the able and adventurous youth, Alexander Elliot, a younger 
brother of the first Lord Minto. At the time of its abolition it was held by G. G. Ducarel. 
An officer called "Preparer of Reports to the Board of Revenue” was appointed, and the 
first to hold this appointment was Jonathan Duncan, who ultimately became Governor of 
Bombay, and deserves a prominent place in any Indian temple of philanthropic fame.

Colebrooke: Op. cit., pp. 213-20. The remaining articles relate to details of 
business.



from whom (it was alleged) he received bribes. T h e fact that he had 
from the very  first intended the Provincial Councils to serve only 
tem porarily w as quietly and skilfu lly  hushed up.

T h e restoration of the collectors, according to S ir  W illiam  
H unter, represents a “ sw in g  of the pendulum ”  from trust in native 
agencies coupled with m istrust in English  and trust in English  agencies 
coupled w’ith m istrust in native. It w as rather the result of a  more 
generous belief in the capacities of an lionest Englishm an to do good 
service, and educate his native colleagues ip the service. Under the 
Provincial Council system  a number of the C om pany’ s servants had 
been stationed at the provincial capitals w here the bulk of the business 
passed before them as transactions to be conducted on paper. Taken  
aw ay from the capitals, where the Provincial Councils had corporately 
dealt with the details of rural adm inistration eti bloc, and given 
districts of their own to m anage, real liv ing persons instead of papers 
to deal with, and a responsib ility for failure as well as a defined 
scope for am bition, the Com pany’s servants w ere bound to im prove 
in assiduity, honesty, and experience. T h e failure of the English  
governm ent hitherto had been largely  due to an inability to realise 
the demand which the adm inistration of so vast a  country would make 
for the provision of E n glish  servants to superintendent the districts. 
The D iw ani had seem ed to provide an alm ost adequate adm inistrative 
instrum ent of governm ent ready to the hand of the Com pany. D uring 
the year of the great fam ine, the instrum ent had gone on working, 
w hile the revenue in alm ost undim inished volum e cam e into the 
C om pany’ s treasury  ; but facts had shewn that the m achinery of the 
native R even u e adm inistration, left to do its w ork apart from a  powerful 
control, would b rin g  the country producing the revenue to ruin. The 
inadequacy of the cadre of the C om pany’s servan ts made it difficult 
to provide the E n glish  officers required for revenue and judicial work 
in the districts, but slow ly it cam e to be understood that, difficult 
as the task might prove itself to be, the district officers for the D iw ani 
lands must either be found, or the oppressions so often com plained 
of would increase and render the C om pany’ s position in B engal 
intolerable. It is m isleading to say, that the m easure of February, 1 7 6 1 ,  
m arks the com m encem ent of a direct English  rural adm inistration in 
B e n g a l; but the fact that such a view  has been stated by authoritative 
historians is a token of the im portance of the m easure.

In the sam e year the D iw ani judicial system  w as strengthened 
by the creation of new m ufassal adalats. In four out of eighteen 
districts,— viz., at Chupra, Boglepore, Chittagong, and Ram pur, the 
Collector was to be Collector and Ju d g e  ; at the other fourteen, viz., 
M idnapore, Patna, D arbangha, T au jepore , N attore, D acca, B ak argan j, 
M asey, R a jh at, Sultansi, Murli, Calcutta, Burdw an and M urshidabad the 
Ju d ge w as to be without any concern in the revenue adm inistration.

H avin g  reconstituted the S ad ar D iw ani A d alat and placed it under 
the able m anagem ent of S ir  E lijah  Im pey, H astings w as in a position to 
deal with the Eau jd ari A dalats, or crim inal courts, which still in theory
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depended on the N aib  N azim  at M urshidabad. U nder the Regulations 
of A ugust 2 is t , 17 7 2 , the Collectors of revenue, had been charged with 
the duty of superintending the officers of the F au jd ari courts, to see 
that the n ecessary  w itnesses were summoned and exam ined, that due 
w eight w as g iven  to their evidence, and that the decisions w ere im 
partially and fairly  g iven . W hen the M urshidabad Com ptrolling 
Council W'as abolished, the S ad ar Nizam at A dalat at M urshidabad was 
brought down to  Calcutta, and placed under the charge of a darogha, 
subject to the control of the President of the Council, who, on behalf 
of the N aw ab, revised  the sentences of the crim inal court in capital 
cases. T h e  establishm ent of the Suprem e Court, as has been seen, 
had the effect of bringing the S ad ar D iw ani A d alat into abeyance ; 
and it was no doubt due to the sam e circum stance that on O ctober 
18th, 17 7 5 , the Suprem e Court sent the N izam at A dalat back to the 
old^'capital, and placed it under the charge of M ahomed R eza  Khan 
as N aib Nazim.^ In 17 7 4  the Collectors had been recalled, and in 
the districts the Fau jd ars, assisted by law -officers of various descrip
tions, held courts and acted as m agistrates of the peace. The proposals 
of H astings and of Fran cis in 17 7 5  to receive the police jurisdiction 
of the zam indars have been noticed in a previous chapter.

On A pril 6th, 17 8 1 , H astings brought forward a measure, designed 
to supplem ent the F au jd ari courts, rh ese  courts were to continue 
their operations, and to rem ain under the superintendence of the N aib 
Nazim, but the E n glish  Ju d g es of the D iw an i Courts were appointed 
m agistrates, and invested  with power to apprehend persons charged 
with crim es and m isdem eanours, and to com m it the sam e to the nearest 
Fau jd ari Court for trial, judgm ent being reserved  to the Nizam at. The 
m easure tended to strengthen the hands of the English  district officers, 
and to secure the peace of the districts ; it deprived the faujdar of the 
easy  excuse that the prevailin g  influence of the British  officer robbed 
him of his moral pow er ; and made it im possible to plead that he 
would deal severe ly  with the law breaker, if he could catch him but to 
catch him w as beyond his power. T h e m easure bore aw ay the first and 
perhaps the most difficult obstacles which, but for this m easure. Lord 
Cornw allis w ould have met with in 1790, when the Courts of C ircuit 
w ere introduced to deal in the first instance with persons charged with 
crim es and m isdem eanours.

M ention at least should be made in this p lace of Im pey’s C ivil P ro 
cedure Code, drawn up for the use of the S ad ar and M ufassal D iw ani 
A dalats. Th irteen  articles were put forth on the 3rd of Novem ber, 1780, 
and on the 5th of Ju ly  in the year follow ing a revised regulation, of 
ninety-five articles was issued— “ the first attem pt to codify the law of 
C ivil Procedure in B ritish  India.”  ̂ A  P ersian  translation by W illiam

* The Faujdari prison, known by the Hindu name of Harinbari (deerhouse) however 
still continued to exist in Calcutta. See Bengal ■. Past and Present, vol. viii, pp. 64-82.

* Acharyya: Codification in  British India. Tagore Law Lectures, Calcutta, 1914, 
p. 55. In 1773 Warren Hastings set a committee of Pandits to work on a code of “  Gentoo” 
laws. The code was compiled and translated into English by N. B. Halhed. See Appendix 
A . to Mr. Acharyya’s wor|c. The Halhed or Hastings’ Code deals with both adjective and 
fntotantiTc l»w.
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Chambers^ appeared  in 17 8 1 , and a B en ga li translation by Jonathan  
Duncan (afterw ard  G overnor of B om bay and a famous hum anitarian 
statesm an) in 1783.^

Th e A ct of Parliam ent (2 1 G eo. III. c . 70), passed in 17 8 1 ,  was 
designed to rem edy “ the ruinous m istake of”  the R egu latin g  A ct of 17 7 3 . 
B y  indem nifying the G overnor-G eneral in Council and the A dvocate- 
G eneral for transgressions ot the law  in opposition to the Ju d g es, the 
A ct of 17 8 1  practically  denied the attitude of the Ju d g es in the 
conflict with the Execu tive to have been, according to the letter of the 
law , theoretically correct, but the pream ble referred  to “  m isunderstand
ings and d iscontents,”  “ fears and a p p reh en sio n s”  due to the “  dissen- 
tion betw een the Ju d ges and the G overnor-G eneral and Council ”  and 
pointed at “ further m isch ie f”  which m ight ensue “ if a reasonable and 
suitable rem edy be not provided.”  T h e provisions of the A ct m ay be 
sum m arily stated as follows ;

1 . T h e G overnor-G eneral and Council, jo in tly  or severally , w ere
declared not subject to the jurisdiction of the Suprem e Court 
“  for or by reason of any act or order, or any other m atter
or thing whatever, counsell,ed, ordered, or done by them in
their public capacity and actin g  only as G overnor-G eneral and 
C ouncil.” ^

2. A t the sam e time it was declared that the Suprem e Court
should have no jurisdiction in m atters concerning the revenue- 
or acts ordered and done in the collection thereof according 
to the practice of the country, and the regulations of the 
Governor. G eneral and Council, and it w as provided that mere 
em ploym ent by the Governm ent, the Com pany, or by a native 
of G reat Britain  should not in itself render the person so 
em ployed subject to the jurisdiction of the Suprem e Court in 
m atters of inheritance to lands or goods, or in m atters of 
contract and dealing betw een p arty  or parties, excep t in 
actions for w rongs or trespasses, and also except in an y
civil suit by written agreem ent of parties to subm it to the
Court’s d e c i s io n .P e r s o n s  exercisin g  judicial offices in the 
Indian A dalats, and persons actin g  under such authority, 
w ere not to be am enable to actions for w rong or in ju ry  in the 
Suprem e Court.

3. T h e  t7th section of the A ct, in em pow ering the Court to 
determ ine all actions and suits aga in st the inhabitants o f the

'  A brother of Sir Robert Chambers and a translator into Persian of a part of the New 
Testament.

* The sweeping remarks made by Marshman in his work on the great Serampore 
missionaries as to the neglect of the Bengali language by Englishmen, prior to the advent of 
Carey, must be taken cum grano.

® Cowell: The History and Constitution o f the Courts and Legislative Authorities in  
India. Tagore Law Lectures, 8th edition, Calcutta 1905, p. 53.

* Ibid, p. 54.
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c ity  of Calcutta, provided that “  their succession and inheritance 
to lands, rents, and goods, and all m atters of contract and 
d ealin g betw een party and party, should be determ ined in the 
case of M ahom edans b y the laws and usages o f M ahom edans, 
and in the case of Gentoos by the law s and usages of Gentoos ; 
and where only one of the parties should be a  Mahomedan or 
Gentoo by the laws and usages of the defendant.”   ̂ Pow er 
was conceded to frame suitable process in criminal and civil 
suits against the natives of the P resid en cy  with a view to the 
religious and social customs and m anner of the people.

4. T h e Courts dependant on the country constitution w ere 
recognised, and recognition w as given  to the authority of the 
G overnor-G eneral and Council in fram ing regulations for such 
courts.

Profess'or C ow ell has pointed out that in the A ct of 1 781 ,  as also 
in the .A ct of 17 7 3 , the phrase B ritish  subjects is used in such a w ay 
as necessarily  to exclude from its m eaning the H indu and M ahomedan 
inhabitants. T h e distinction between the inhabitants of the C om pany’s 
factories and the millions under the Mughal imperium w as to live on 
for at least another eighty years or in the distinction betw een the P res i
dency T o w n s and the M ufassal.

‘  Ibid, p . 56 .
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